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k 0 SMOOT

SUCCESSOR TO

ELumber lMan factnrini Bui1digCo

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOOR WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHE A-

Am o SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P
No 20

O Box No 79 Telephone

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale Grocers

The IMerchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE 1 TAFT I
J

WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr VO Utah

The Provo COop

Congratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod-

est

¬

way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices-

A SINGLETON Superintendent
tooaScurs when all other

° preparations fail It possesses
curative power peculiar to itself Be

sure to get Hoods Sarsaparilla

Highest of all r1 Leavening PowerLatest US Govt Report

RoYal Powder
B kins

ABs9LtUTEIY U fE

Or Prices Cream Baking Powae-
WorWs Pet Ktajmft ATVST

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
I

iri

Knowledge will not be acquired with ¬

out pains and application It is trouble ¬

some and deep digging for pure waters
but when once you come to the spring
they rise up and meet yo-

uKNOWLEDGE

F1

Brings comfort and improvement ann
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax ¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak
enmg them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on ever
packagenina the name Syrup nf Figs
and being 7H iafonagd you wfl rat
era 3iw +lhrli tts iiI 11 i t

CLOAKS

WRAPS
AT Ea rtiS ll S

New innn
1894 Styles ggu EUll ie

PRICES LOW-

9QVALtThcSfflO1 Eggortso S

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EGGERTSE S

FUR

CLOTH
PLUSH

U aptr s
A-
TEggertsens

ANDREW EG6ERTSEN Mgr

> 34 West Center Street Provo

Provo CityLurnber o
Wr JB ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Pries
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturEICa-
rpets

Wall Paper-
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery and Lamps

at AYLUKJDliUo CO

rovo Citv Roller Mill

PROVO MILLING GO Props U
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS 4jE 7OF FLOUR FEED
Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed

Cram Received on Stoaeo E EEEEE gr

FOUR BURGLARIES

The Gay Burglars Had The

Town to Themselves

VERY CLUMSY WORKMEN

They Must Have Made Great Noise In
The Still Sours of Night But Provos
Alert Policeman and Nicrhtwatchmen
Failed to Sear itThe Total Loss Is
Over 50000

Where was Hatton and the night
police

Between the hours of 12 and 2
oclock this morning four of the most
clumsy and awkward burglaries ever
perpetrated were committed in Provo

There were two and perhaps tour
burglars Every evidence shows that
they took plenty of time in which to
do their work and that they made
plenty of noise struck matches etc
and were not once interfered with

The loosers are R S Hines Henij
Harrison Albert Singleton and Philip
Speckart whose places of business are
all on Nightwatchinan Buttons beat

The burglars got away with only
about 750 in cash S2 65 in Co op scrip
two bottles of whisky and jjewelry
handkercbiels shoes etc to the
value of about seventyfive or a hund ¬

red dollars They ruined a cash
register for R S Hines worth perhaps

2UPOO also a nick eintheslot ma
bhine worth 50 00 and a race-
horse machine worth 3500 foi
Henry Harrison Besides this win ¬

dow glass door lucks etc were
destroyed perhaps to the value of
2500 so that all in all the escapade of

the burglars cost these four business-
men in the neighborhood of 52500

The burglars entered Hines saloon
by prying open the door opening on I
street They found the cash register
lucked and carried it away They also

canieu away two bottles of choice
wIi ky The cash register was found this
morning by MrHines and his bartender
John Homer lying back of Osterlohs
stable in a very dilapidated condition-
Mr Hines reports that there was 500
in change in the register

They went into the Eureka saloon-
by prying open the front door and
breaking out the large pane of glass in
the left half ot the door The glass
must have made an awful noise when-
it fell To the door alone S10 00 or
1500 damage was done The festive

prowlers must have spent a good deal
of time in this place for they unscrewed
from its Bland the large nickleiuthe
slot machine went behind the bar and
ransacked drawers and boxes opened-

the cash register and took from
there 82 50 in change besides
helping themselves to some soda
water They took n0 whisky The
lamp was pitting on the desk If they
had moved this and opened the upper
drawer they would have found some
money scrip a revolver ana other
things of value

The two machines were found this
morning all broken into lying on the
sidewalk in front of John C Grahams
residence-

At Singletons clothing store is
where the burglars made their richest
haul and where they made most noise
and spent most time and where they
ought to have been caught where they
would have been caught had any officer
been on the street within a block of the
place They entered by Mr Singletonso-

ffice east window on H street After
the last burglary Mr Singleton had
every window in the place securely
fastened by boring holes through
both sills and large wire nails placed
through The burglars broke a lower
pane and tried to raise the window
then they broke an upper one and un ¬

fastened the catch Being then un
aDle to raise the window they struck
several matches and examined the in-

side
¬

of the sills carefully They saw
the nails and pulled them out when
the window opened easily The burnt
matches were found about the window
this rooming

Getting into the office they ran ¬

sacked all the desks and every drawer
but missed an inner drawer in which
was deposited 15000 in cash Go

inx into the store the burglara helped
themselves to about fifty silk handker ¬

chiefs took the lids off hundreds of
boxes on the gents furnishings sid
but took only a half dozen socks and
two pair of congress gaiter shoes one
pair tfo 8 and one pair INo7 doublee
width made by Kirkendall Jones
Co Going over to the other side they
rifled the jewelry case taking cuff but ¬

tons rings one watch several chains
pins etc They took two lots of com-

mon
¬

pins and leftl one lot which sell
for 500 each

No clothing is missed-
At Speckarts the burglars found only

the screen doors locked the others
standing open The light showed the
cash register and this took their fancy
hey cup the tcieen door and went in
lhe cash register was open and had in
it only SU 65 in Coop scrip This they
took and departed quietly

Had Air limes till been left
open he would not hdve been so
heavy a looser as he is When
burglars find a register shut they
dislike to open it in rue house by strik ¬

ing f key as by doing that a bell rings-

It makes them mad to be obliged to
carry the heavy thing a block or so and
they usually break it for spite This
ought to be a lesson to parties using
them Always leave them open tit
night with only a bait ina quartar
or so

Marshal Knight was on the scene
early this morning and procured the
discription of shoes and other property
stolen and of suspicious persons who
were noticed in the city yesterday and
by telephone informed the officers in all
the cities of the county both north and
south They will be on the look out

On Wednesday evening Cashier Mar ¬

tin of the lower bank observed two very
suspicious looking tramps closely ex¬

amining the Commercial Savings

bank When he came back from his
errand he found the same two stand-
ing in the door of his bank When be
went in they followed asking if he was
lawyer King whose sign they saw out-
side Being informed that he was not
they went back to his office and while
doing so made a careful examination of
the interior of the bank

Last night a tramp thought to be
one of these men sold to S W Sharp
of the Excelsior livery atables a very
valuable pocket knife for a quarter
and later came back and tried to sell
another to Mr Sutherland of the
stables

Descriptions of these fellows the of ¬

ficers have got They are also watch ¬

ing a fellow who was found on the
streets at daybreak this morning and
who conducted himself as though he
was about to hear what was said of the
burglaries

Some insist that the burglaries were
committed by local parties and many
are the theories advanced but the
question that one bean oftenest asked
is Where were the nightwatchtneu
and What was the nightpoliceman
doing

DRUNKEN PUBLICANS

The Boys at Spanish Fork Who Were Ar-

rested Were Not Arreated for Their Re-

publicanism as The Enquirer Asserts

SPANISH FORK Oct 18 Correspon-

dence

¬

DISPACTH J There appeared in
the Enquirer of the 17th a short piece
from here written by some republican-

who signs himself Wm Brown
wherein he takes exceptions to the ar¬

rest of two young republicans on the
evening of the 8th inst and tries to
make political capital out ofthe same

For the information of DISPAHCH

readers I will set forth the facts as they
occurred

Un the evening mentioned the Hon-

J L Rawlins was there and the ladies-

of the democratic club had prepared a
banquet to be given after the meeting
to which none were admitted only
those specially invrtebjtheladies
themselyes After the banquet and

while a musical program etc was be-

ing
¬

carried out the two young men
referred to crowded by the door¬
keeper and entered the hall They
were very much under the influence ot
liquor and refused to go out when re-

quested
¬

to They informed the door¬

keeper that no one could put taker Ojt
except the marshal He stepped to the
door and called one of the policemen
who came in and ejected them After
they were out one of them struck the
policeman in the face cud the conse ¬

quence vas they were locked up
That is all there was of it excepting

that they ought to be thankful that
the policeman was penmaded not to
enter a charge of resisting an officer
against them as it was they were ar ¬

raigned for disorderly conduc-
tIt is Very evident from the Enquir-

ers
¬

correspondents letter that the re ¬

publicans here are sadly out of an is-

sue
¬

when they take up sucu things as
that I know that Wm Browns
party Here is terribly rattled but 1

did not know that they are compelled
to fall back on such stuff as that 1
would judge that Mr Brown has not
had much experience in politics-

I often see Jvhn C and Dan
over here Cant ttey put you Mr
Brown on to a belter racket than
thatMr brown says he was at that
banquet Now if b was we want him
to please tell us wit he was doing
there Were you fdlowing out Cranes
instructions Ycuhad no invitation-
and do gentlemen gi where they are
not invited No you were not
there Your sayng you were is
only an inventia of your own
and you only wrde that piece to try
and create sympattt for those to fool
fen fellows You rill make nothing-
out of it for the reason that the
people of bpanish irk are intelligent-
and not to be caght by such clap

trapMr Brown aJo says that he saw
enough there to case anyone to leave
the democratic prty Please tell us
what you mean l nt throw out any
insinuations in a lean contemptible-
manner It dontlcok well and be ¬

sides it always has a reactionary
effect If you has anything to say
come out like a ma and say it-

JOSHUA

First Disiict Court
The jury in the Mner Jacques case

found for Milner yiterday awaruing
him a judgment or 150000 Mr
Milner sued on a 110000 pomissory-
note drawing intent at 11 per cent
per annum ills judgment should
have been for 125 00 or nothing
The jurors did ni understand that
this class of cases snot legally admit-
of a compromise juiment until after
they had returnedieir verdict when
they were informe As the error is
on the side of MrHlner and he has
his judgment i all probability a
motion for new tri will not be made
by him because this mistake

The case on triil today is one in
which F W C Bbenbruck Co
are suing Thomas owler sheritf the
First National bas of Provo Gold-

smith
¬

Co ElmeB Jones and others
for 1000000 dune Damage is al-

leged

¬

to have beentistained by the de-

fendants
¬

in July t893 attaching the
whole stock of god for a small debt
and selling at a riculouslv low price
and long after theamount of the at¬

tachment was retied
Arthur Brown al Ira W Kenward

represent the platiff and Thruinan
Wedgwood reprjmt the defendant
Evidence was bog taken when this

afternoon John jJ Milner begged the
indulgence of t court for lief to

J

explain that although the pleadings in
the case named him as one of the

parties plaintiff as a matter of fact he
was in no way interested in the suit
was neither a party plaintiff nor a
party defendant

The trial of this case was stopped-
and both sides allowed to amend as
they saw fit The case will be tried
next term or court

NEGROES IN THE DISTRICT

They Want tho Suffrage Restored Because
They Charge Discrimination-

At the next session of congress a mon
ster petition will be presented by Repre-
sentative

¬

Murray of South Carolina the
only colore man in either house pray ¬

ing for the restoration of the rights of
political suffrage in the District of Co ¬

lumbia It will be signed by a majori-
ty

¬

of the negroes of tho District headed-
by Frederick Douglass and exSenator
Bruce This move grows out of the re ¬

fusal of the commissioners of the Dis ¬

trict to appoint a colored man as one of
the members of the board of assessors
recently created by act of congress The
colored men had an applicant in the
person of Daniel A Murray an assist-
ant

¬

in the congressional library and a
member of the board of trade Frederick
Douglass especially Interested himself in
behalf of Mr Murray but the board re
fused to appoint him The colored peo-

ple
¬

aado a stubborn fight for tho assess
orship and now that that has been de ¬

nied them no offices are left and they
propose to memorialize congress for the
restoration of the right of suffrage in
the District

When the suffrage was in vogue in
the District the negroes were an impor ¬

tant factor in the government and a
part of the patronage was accorded
them There was a negro assistant dis ¬

trict attorney a tax registrar and a city
marshal and other lucrative offices
were filled by them But with abolition-
of the right of suffrage they have been
cut off one by one until the assessorship-
was the only place filled by a negro
Now even that has been taken away
Frederick Douglass says that tho gov¬

ernment of the District is an oligarchy
and it is a wonder to him that the peo ¬

ple have tolerated it as long as they
have Under its present form of gov ¬

ernment he thinks it impossible for the
85000 colored people to get any civil-
or political recognition He says the
trend is now against the negro but
that a reaction will speedily set in

The sentiments of Mr Douglass are
Indorsed by other prominent colored
citizens of the District who say that if
they are not successful in their move
they will at least let the world know
they feel keenly the discrimination on
account of color in the government of
the District The pastors of all the lo¬

cal churches are in favor of the move ¬

ment and the petitions will be placed-
at the several churches from Sunday to
Sunday for signatures Washington
Cor New York Sun

tfiijtist Discrimination
Officer PhaneyganIts thin youre

lookin Mike
Officer OMorphyTis the fault ol

the chief be hanged to im
Officer PhaneyganHows that
Officer OMorphy Shure an he put

me on a beat with never a fruitstand
on it the discriminating blaggardl
Chicago Record


